
SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1995-6 

Last year was on the whole a happy one despite ~umerous problems and ~ne_ or two 
sadnesses. We were delighted to see John back m good health at the begmnmg of the 

season, when we began to rehearse some works for the Spring Concert and our usual 

quota of carols. 

Our Christmas Concert went well. Readings and a memorable Barbershop quartet 

were given by our own members and some exciting trombon~ duets were provided by 

John and Jenny's son and his girlfriend; they also accompanied some of the carols. 

There was more audience participation than in former years and this is always 

popular. 

For the first time we sang the same programme of carols at both lngs and Kentmere. 

The singing at Ings was very good, but to a thin audience. There was a full and 

warmly enthusiastic congregation at Kentmere, as usual, and both services were 

much appreciated by those who came. 

Our Coffee Morning in January was well supported and a useful money raiser. 

Shortly afterwards we heard of the death of Peggy Hastings. Peggy had begun to fail 

during the previous year but nevertheless managed to struggle cheerfully along to our 

rehearsals right to the end. Members of the Choral Society turned. up in strength to 

provide music for her funeral service. Peggy was one of the longest Serving members 

of the Society, and a very efficient and conscientious Secretary for many years from 

at least 1964 to 1977. (The earliest minute book I have started in 1964 so I can't go 

back beyond that.) Peggy was made a Vice-President in 1982 and was on the 

Committee right up to the time of her death. She was a great help to me, reminding 

me of various duties that I would almost certainly have forgotten otherwise. 

We also lost Barbara Mitchell during the year, although she hadn't been well enough 

to join us s~ce th: previous season. She had been in the choir for many years and 

had a beautiful v01ce. She was a popular and helpful member of the choir and we 
miss her. 

Another sad death was that of Jim Noble, who was involved with the Society for very 

many y~ars as ~on~uctor and then President. A number of us were able to go to his 

memon~l service m Kendal Parish Church and we stood in his memory during our 
own Spnng Concert. 

Rehearsals in the early spring were made difficult by snowfall; one had to be 
cancelled and others were poorly attended John was most cons · t· · hi 

. · . cien 10us m s 
attendance throughout, but m March announced that he would h t b k · 

. . ave o go ac mto 
hospital for another operation. Efforts were made to find a r I d 

ful ep acement an we were 
very grate to James Palmer for coping most willingly and co t I · h 

h al d k. · mpe ent y Wit the last 
1ew re ears s an ta mg us mto the concert on May 4th in St James' Church. 



The program_me which was of John's choosing consisted of Monteverdi's 'Beatus Vir', 
Funeral_ M~1c and the Bett Anthem 'Rejoice in the Lord' by Purcell, E W Naylor's 
Vox D1cent1s: Clama!' and Schubert's Mass in C. An orchestral item Vivaldi's 
C~ncerto Grosso in D Minor was conducted by Charlotte and added greatly to the 
enJo~ent of the evening. Our orchestra - led as usual by Jenny Hewitt-Jones - was 
magmficent, and so were our soloists. They were Margaret Pattinson (who as a 
mezzo kindly sang soprano rather than her usual contralto), Wendy Sharrock (who 

replaced Valerie Baulard at very short notice), Anthony Peacock and Nigel Waugh. 
I'm sure I speak for the Society as a whole in thanking Charlotte for her stalwart job 
in finding the members of the orchestra and helping us in many ways throughout the 
season, and Michael Sefton for providing the orchestra with the excellent instruments 
that he has made - a brand new chamber organ this time. James did a great job in 

taking us through the concert so that after a slightly dodgy start the whole 
performance sounded polished and as if we knew what we were doing, which until 

then had seemed exactly what we didn't know. John and Jenny were able to attend 

the concert and John and many others in the audience said kind things about it. 

We were pleased to see John recover quickly from his operation and expected to see 
him back again this season. But he was given the opportunity to take early retirement 

from his teaching at Lancaster Prison, and applied for and got the job of Organist and 

Choirmaster at the Parish Church at Bridgwater, Somerset, which is much nearer 

their family. We wish him and Jenny every happiness and a long and fruitful stay in 

Bridgwater, but I'm sure we all hope to see them back here when they are in the 

vicinity. 

Ann Lord resigned as accompanist at the end of the season. She had been a most 

conscientious and kind accompanist for four years, always working hard on our 

behalf. She also played the organ for us at our services. Two resignations from the 

committee and choir have also come from Catherine Edmondson and Jenny Bodiley. 

We had another end-of-season party at Sidegarth in May with a quartet of singers 

conducted by Valerie Baulard. They had a varied programme and were well 
rehearsed by Valerie but some of us were a bit disappointed that they were not of the 

calibre of Wendy Sharrock who Valerie had found to replace herself for our concert. 

We had our usual wonderful nosh afterwards provided by members. The evening was 

much enjoyed, and £100 was kindly raised for Winged Fellowship. 

Perhaps the main memory I have of this year is of friendly and happy rehearsals. 

John had a masterly but light touch with us and made Monday evenings a real 

pleasure. We look forward to this year with equal pleasure having been so very lucky 

to find James and Wendy to replace John and Ann. 


